
Summer Reading Activity Choice Board  

Students Entering Grade 4 
 

Fourth grade students should complete a minimum of three activities based on the choice 

board below.  The middle box, highlighted in yellow, is a required activity.  The other 

two activities can be selected from the remaining boxes in no particular order. If you 

choose to be challenged, complete as many activities as you can during summer vacation.  

Feel free to complete an activity multiple times, as repetition reinforces learning.  

Good readers visualize as they 

read. Illustrate a picture of 

your favorite scene from a story 

you read this summer. 

 Visit the WLB town library and 

sign up for their summer 

reading program. Earn prizes 

for reading! Have the librarian 

initial this box. 

 
 

Write a letter to you new 

teacher about what you are 

looking forward to in the school 

year.  

Complete a character analysis on 

the main character in a book you 

read this summer.  

 

Character analysis form can be 

found on the Summer Literacy 

link located on the BME 

website.   

Required Activity: 

Take a picture of yourself 

reading in your favorite 

location. Complete the “Write 

a Commercial” activity.  

**Write a commercial activity 

can be found on the Summer 

Literacy link located on the 

BME website 

Create a Google Slide poster 

giving information on the 

characters, setting, and plot of 

a story you read this summer.  

 

Share with your teacher the 

first week of school.  

Read an informational text and 

complete the 3-2-1 graphic 

organizer. 

 

Graphic organizer can be found 

on the Summer Literacy link 

located on the BME website 

Read five (5) picture books 

aloud to someone. Practice your 

fluency and expression by 

choosing a fun “Read it Like” 

character.   

**A list of fun “Read it Like” 

characters can be found on 

the Summer Literacy link 

found on the BME website.   

Create a poem or a song about 

something you like to do in your 

free time.  

 

All work for the required and chosen activities is due to your child’s teacher on or 

before Friday, September 13, 2019. All students who have met the summer reading 
requirements will be recognized for their efforts in September.  


